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THz Rev. Professor Mornerie writes to the f
Globe : " I must ask yout to be good enough to
contradict a report which appeared on the 5th
inst. I have not seceded-and have not the
slightest intention of secedting-from the Church
of England."

IN A recent issue Of the ExPository Times,
Professor Sayce reads the " higlier critics " an
instructive lesson [rom Oriental archeology.
The campaign of Chedorlaoier and his allies
against Palestine, and the account of the priest.
king Melchizedek, as given in Gen. xiv., have
been confidently pronounced impossible and
mythical by what are calledI " advanced" scho-
lars. Dr. Sayce, lowever, adduces the Lestimtony
of the cuneiformn tablets found at Tel-el-Anarna ;
and these not only furnish narnes and circum,
stances whaich throw remarkable liglt ipon the
earliest campaign of history, but confirm in
every point the record concerning the king of
Salem, who met Abrahami when returiiing farm
the slaughîter of the confederate kings.-YTe
C.S.S. /agr/ine.

Mu. Tuos. Ermvaans, the Suiperintendent of
the Continental Mission, said lately in ai ad-
dress on " Sonday Schools and Sunday School
workers in Continental lands," that there were
now more than 19,000 schools, 70,000 teachers,
and one and a quarter millions of scholars. In
Holland there were over 150,000 scholars ; in)
Sweden, 242,000 againist 20,000 it IS7.
TIventy-five years ago a Sunday school was un-
known in Norway, but thîere iere now 50,000
scholars in the State Schools, and u5,ooo con-
nected wvithi ule Free Church. 'ie first Sonday
school in Germany was started i i825, and
there were now aoo,ooo children coiiiecttd
writh the Free or non-State Churches. In France
tiere were 1,400 schools and i 6,o0 scholars
in Italy there were io,ooo schiolars.

A Few Words on the Church and the
and the Church's Miuistry.

Bible

[The following "l Few Words " were, in sub-
stance, addressed to Ie late Very Rev. Dr.
Close, Dean of Carlisle, 26 years ago. li a
considerably enilarged fann hcy have, for sev-
eral ycars, beui publiscd by Mr. Hlodges, as
No. V. of lis Il Nainuals for the l'eople." To
ue it is one of tIe iiost hopeful signs of tIe
times to sec how irell and ably the Society for
Pronioting Christian Knowledge has taken up
tIe subject of a true and proper basis on which
to seck for grcater unity amiuong "l ail who profess
and caU the mselves Christians." We need never
go far wrong if w wiill but " ask for the old
paths and walk tierein." (Jer. vi. 16.) 'F.

Wh inithwaite, Levens, Milnthorpe, 25th June,
1892.1

It is a fact that '" both the faith of the Churcli
and ber visible constitution were conplete and
in full force before a single word of the Nei
Testament Scriptures was written." ''ie Chris-
tian Faith, in aill its essential verines, wras con-
plete when the Author and Finisher of thai
Faith had sent donn the Haly, Ghost on fte
Day of Pentecost, to " bring all thlings to tIe
remembrance " of His Aposiles " wliatsoever
He hîad said unto tliem," and to "guide then
into ail the truLh."> And fromn that same Day
of Pentecost full powrer wras given to tie Apostles
to carry on and build Up the Cliclh. Nowv, the
sending down of the loly Ghost took place in
the ye&r A.D. 29 ; but the earliest books of the
New Testanent were notvritten until the year

Divinely appoinîtud olice cf the Church is to " As My FaLher hath sent Me even so send I
keep and guard h truti, and fron lier ihere- you."
fore lier childrei arc to loarn it ; but having sa Sucb wras the ninistry of the Apostles, as
Icarnt it, they ni-1y ithen prove il out ofthe Iloly conimissioned and sent forth by our Lord Hin-
Scriptaures. self. That this was to be an abiding order in

Thus, wlien our Lord had first taughit the tIe Church ire may leari, first, from the solermn
Jews high truths rcspecting 1-Imitîself and they words, " Lo I am with you alway even unto
would not believe Him. lie refers them ta the the end of the world ;" and secondly, from the
prophecics of the Old Testaient Scriptures, fact that the teri " Apostolic " has been, and is
that they night fimd therein a proof of wIat He one of the four marks of the Church ; it is the
had tauglt themî. " Searo-h the Scriptures (lie One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Churcl
says to them) for in them ye think ye have eter- the title of " Apostolic " showing that the Church
nal life ; and they arc the>y wiiich testify' Me." as it is noiw is the nane as it was in the times of
You see He hre invites ihiemi to test and prove the Apostles, having the same ministry, the same
out of the Old Testanient Scriptures what He sacrantnts, and o:her ordinances the same.
had Himuself been teachiing thei. And in like These Apostles thus appointed by the Divine
maniner afterw'ards, ien the Church, iii tie Head of the Church, themselves appointed min-
person of St. Paul and lier other mîinîisters, first isters, not only bishops as chief ministers ta be
tauglt tIe great truths of the Gospel to the peo- in their stead when they themselves did ]eave
ple of Berea, as we read in the Acts, it is said this world, but also inferior ministers, priests,
thit "tI heyreceived the word with ail reaidiness of and deacons, that the great work for which
mind, and tcarcheid the Scriptures daily wliether Christ came on earth might be carried on wi.h-
these things were so." And during those twenty- out intermission until the end of the world.
five years, or thereabouts, immediately after the These several orders, St. Paul tels us, were
ascension of our Blessed Lord, when there were instituted " for the perfecting of the saints, for
ni New Testament Scriptures written, the the work of the ministry, gor the edifying of the

AD. 54; so that from the year AD. 29 to the

year A.D. 54, the Church was without any por-
tion of the New Testament Scriptures. Hence

it is very clear that the Church must have had

lier faith and ber visible constitution before she

hadl even one of the canonical books of the New

Testament.
ILt follo«s then (as the late Canon Ashwell

well observed) that " the Chourch iwas befare the

Bible, instituted and built up independently of
it. To the Church and not the Bible was given
the commission to teach ; for whicli also the

guidance of the Spirit and the living Headship
of Christ, ivere promised for ail time. To the

Church was the Bible given, te be used by ber
at once as a standard and a ncans of teaching.
By the Church bas the Bible been preserved and
the blessings whiclh it was intended to bestow

been diffused throughout the world. Now, God
miakes ail things exactly adapted for the ends
He las in view and also for every good end
provides exactly the means nîeeded for ils fulfil-
ment. If God, tlci, lias made the Bible for the
Church and provided the Church witi the Bible,
in order that thereby His truth should be re-
vealed ta imankind, it is plain that to sever
eillier fron the ailier is to thwart God's purpose,
ta employ self-chosen means, and therefore to
iiperil the accomîplishiment of lis ends. Tg
make the Bible a teachier apart front the Churcb
is to use il for otlier ends than God inteided."
The Church is built upon the rock-our Blessed
Lord liniself ; as ire have seena, she existed for
at least a quarter of a century before any of the
Nei Testament books were written ; and soime
time about the year i80 is the date given, by
the best authorities, to the frsit systenatic list
of hie Canonical jiroks of the New Testament.
The real truth is tliat froi the Ciuircl we learn
what iwe have lo believe and to do ; and fromi
the Scriptures we prove what v so leari. ''lie
Church teaches, the Scriptures prove. Our
Lord Iiimiself the Founder of the Christian
Church, lias said, " Ifa ian teglect ta iear the
Churchi, let himo be unta thee as a heathenî man
id a publican ; " and St. Pauîl cals the Chirch

i the Pilla- and Ground of the trtutl." So thIe

Church through her appointed ministers, was
actively engaged spreading a knowledge of those
truths which in after years were by inspiration
of God the Holy Ghost, written down for us in
the pages of the New Testament.

And is it not so with each ont of us ? Is it
not the case that the Church, our spiritual
mother, even now, vith a true nother's kinid-
ness, and considerateness for her children, pro-
vides that we, severally, shall "learn the Creed,
the Lord's Prayer and the Ten Commandments,
and ail other things which a Christian ought to
know-and believe to bis soul's heatth." Yes,
these things she provides that ire shall be " tauglit
so soon as we shall be able ta learn them," And
when afterwards iwe are of an age to read and
understand the Scriptures for ourselves, she then
enjoins upon us that duty, and teaches us how
best and most profitably ta perform it ; we are
ta " hear uhemu, read, mark, learn, and inwardly
digest them, that by patience and comfort of
God's Holy Word we may embrace and ever

hold fast the blessed hope of everlasting lite,
wlliclI He bas given us in our Saviour Jesus
Christ."

And now let me say a few words respecting
that spiritual authority which was vested in the
Apostles as the ministers of the Church. We
must remember that they were ambassadors of
Himi Who is the Apostolic of our profession, the
one sent forth by the Father to be Prophet,
Priest, and King. As St. Paul says, " Now
tIen we are anbassadors for Christ, as though
God did beseech you by us ; we pray you in
Christ's stead be ye reconciled ta God "

After His resurrection Christ received frorn
lis Fatier new power ta be Head of the Church,
and in virtue of this pover it was that He gave
ieir commission to the Apostles. " AIL power
(He says) is given unto Me in heaven and in
eartli, go ye therefore and teach all nations, bap-
tizing themi in the Nane of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Gliast." " Wliosoever
sins ye remit they are remitted unto theni and
whosoever sins ye retain they are retaintied."
Thus the commission He lad Hliniself received
from the Father le gave in its fuloness to them :


